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PERUNA DOLLS

NOW FOR THE CHRISTSL4S SHOFPLNG

Was in a
Terribly

Run Down
Condition SHIPLEY'S

Mm Rlrba Laaeeid.
t9 tayeo flt., Menaaba, Wis,
6eo"y jjiederkrans, lllaa Leopold'!
letter oppoaita conveys In no un-
certain way the gratitude aiia
feels for Parana.

Ufnrt aa Table Fores

DOLLS

Dresses !

5

- Try every store in Salem for your Christmas Gifts. You
will find Salem prices to be considerably in your favor. '

Do not delay your Christmas shopping for the time is getting short only
twenty (20) shopping days until Christmas. Our sales force is kept busy
constantly. Those of you who can should make it a point to come over town
in. the morning; this will relieve the afternoon pressure and will give more

. time for selections.

END OF THE SEASON SALE OF

! Ladies' Suits Coats

liiad to Try ABythin?
Three yenrs (ro my system

yraa in a terribly m down
Sltlaa and I was broken out all
ever itr body. I began to ba wor-
ried about my condition and I
was trie e try aathina- - whichnu relieve b. Farajaa waimnBndrl a aa a Una
blood remedy and tonlo, and I
coon found that It waa wort y

( awalae, A few bottles ekeasee
mr cMfttla materially and in a
hort time I waa all over airtrewhla. I owe my reat oration to

heal in and etrenprth to Fcruna,t aaa ala e eaeorae W

Xlszzczi!. Normal School

After Short Vacation

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Monmouth, Or., Dec. 4. School open-- d

again Monday morning at tba nor-an- ,

avfter the ghort Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. Only a few of the students took

dvantaga 0f the respite aa tho four
elsys allowed would not allow time
enough for thoM living at a distance.
i'ho children of the training school aud
also the high school were given wily
the one day vacation. About forty ol
the girl living at tho dormitory re
in a tiied and enjoyed the splendid dinner
aud the coty, homey environment witii
which Dean Todd and Miss Lewi al-
ways surrounds them.

'ike union lervice held In the norma i
auditorium Thursday morning waa well
attended. The principal address wua
.given by Hev. .Peter Conklin of the
--Wvacgeneal church, and was enjoyed
and appreciated a, was also the special
jnusicat numbers.

Miss Boss I'arrot spent the week end
in i'ortlandi

Among tlie members of the 8. A. T.
C. who returned to enjoy Thanksgiving
"with home folks are Earnie and Mjul-sne- r

Gentle and J. Butler of the U. of
O. an Deazell Moore, Willie Hurvey,
Burton Bell, Will Crahtree andKoborl
aiendron of the 0. A. C,

Mas Bowersox wh0 is a private stu
dent at the Agricultural college, spent

everal days last week with bis par-
ents, Dr. anil Mrs. Bowersox.

Mrs. M. Bacre was tuken to tho 8a
lent sanitarium Thursday and was op

The prices in many cases are less than the cost of ma-
terials alone. An opportunity ior economy.

WOMEN'S aOVES$L95
Odd line of Kid Skin, Lamb Skin
and Washable Cape Gloves all sizes
in the lot. $2.50 and $3.00 grades
at : - .....$1.95

NOVELTY JEWELRT

Extraordinary low prices on high

grade Novelty Jewelry. This line

will interest you.

New Georgette Waists
New Crepe Waists
New Silk Petticoats
New Blanket Bath Robes
New Marinette Sweaters
New Line of Handkerchiefs

A Visit to This Store Will Help to Decide That Christmas Gift

"Feminine Articles Exclusively"

Rheumatism Back on the Job
Quality
Merchandise

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY

With
un up in us lorture

Pretty soon you will be reaching
for the liniment bottle again, for the
Millions of little pnln demons that a
caiiso Rheumatism are on the warpath.
Winter weuthur .eems to awaken thorn

o renewed fury.
But your Rheumatism eaiinot fie rub-e-

away, bccsue liniments nnd lo
tinnn cannot reach the disease. It is in
the blood, and only a remedy that goes
deep down, in to the circulation, and

A.

fT'

145447 N. LIBERTY STREET

SOCIETY

By CABOL S. DIBBLE. .

Of much interest to local society is
the recent announcement ( the en
gagement of Varnel Douglas
kBeack and His Virginia Meaefee,
both prominent in Portland society.
The bride elect, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mearfee, most

talented and interesting girl. She- - is
a graduate of Miss Catlin's school,
later attending Dana hall, and finish-
ing at Oaksmere, New York. She is a
horsewoman of note in Portland riding
circles and has been an acti ve member
of the Bed Cross motor corps.

Mr. Beach is toe son of Mi. and Mrs.
J. W., Beach, and is a graduate of
Portland academy and also, of Harvard
in the class of '12. The wedding date
is set for December 30.

The Beaehea have a eharming coun
try place near Salem, which hag been
the scene of numerous house parties, in
which fortunate members ef nalem s
younger set have participated.

www
Mrs. II. B. Tkiolsen of Portland,

who has been spending a few days t
Derry Orchards as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Thielaen, returned to n

today and wilL remain in the city
tor a week or more as toe house guest
of Mrs. Russell Cntlin before going
back to Portland.

e

Mrs. W. C. Knighton will return this
evening from Portland, where Bhe has
boen enjoying a week's stay, having
gone up early last week to join Mr.
Knighton over Thanksgiving.

The mombers of the Dutch Treat elub
were enjoyably entertained at dinner
Monday evening by Dr. and Mrs.
George H. Aldon at thoir home on
North Liberty street. The table was
artistically centored with lovely asters
in the pastel colors. Dr. and Mrs. B. L.
Steeves will be hosts for thu club next
month. The table was circled by Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Dr. and Mrs. B.
L. Steeves, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legg,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. Martha
Wright Evans and B. C. Miles.

Mrs. Paul V. Johnson presided as
hosteat at a daintily appointed lunch--

ton Sunday at her home, 4S5 South

aud the Camwolls all enjoying the day
togothor.

Untold Haley is convalescing after
having a siege of tho mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bmith motored
uvoi' from Salem to spend Thanksgiving
day. with the Misses Maggie and Alice
Butler.

Fred Hubor, who was mail carrier on
routtt 1, ior over thirtcon years and
resigned last spring to go on a farm,
says ho likes it bettet evey day. He
has 10a aocs of wheat in and looking
fiiio.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sacre arrived
Friday ..from Quiuey, near Astoria, to
be near Albert's mother who is very
ill. Albert is forming this year and
MrH. Sncro ir teaching the 7th and 8th
and 0th grades in the Quincy schools.
She reports the Spanish influenza still
bad in that section. .

Guy Uewett sold one of his jersey
cows last toeck for $400.

T. J. Kdwi.ulh aud family, accompan-
ied by K. rt. Oflrora and son John,
motored to Salem on business Saturday

Miiis Anna tvood, who bus a position
in the ospiesb office at Walla Walla.
Wash., has a "jiee weeks vacation anl
is sponding it here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs, A. Wood, and her sis-
ter, Mrs. .V. A. Llkins. She expocst

to return cdnesuity to Walla Walla

PRATUMKOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Pratum, Or., Dec. 3. Rev. Cramer of

Portland conducted the services at the
M. 15. church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Graham and chil-

dren of Silverton and Mrs. Thavea of
Portland were Thanksgiving guosts at
tho J. W. Welty home.

Mrs. Plunkctk of Portland has been
visiting with her parents, Mrl and Mrs.
Peter Steffen, during Thanksgiving
week.

Khner Leisy has bton visiting at
home during Thanksgiving week. He
will leave soon for Oregon City,

llnrr Bischoff of Camp Lewis
been visiting at home over Thanksgiv-
ing, having been fortunate enough to
obtain, a furlough.

Railroad carpenters have recently re- -

shingled the depot at Pratum, and ap
plied a coat of prtint to the new roof.

Miss Edith Klocn has recently en-

tered the Salem schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsden and small

daughter spent Thanksgiving at the
noiue or Mrs. Kamsdeu a parents, Mr.
and Mra. A. Herach.

Rev. Baumgartiier spent a few days
at i minis this past week.

Preparations for Christmas prournm
have begun at both the school and the
churches.

. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hall and the
Misses tilasner war Sunday tuim
at the Claude Ramsdea home.

Wounded Company L Elan

Is Returning Hose

Pnllas,.Or,, Dee. 3. (Special) With
in the pt few days messages aavr
bee received from Amine Toung and
Cyril Richardson tw0 Polk county boys
who were members or Company L of
tnis city wncn the war with Oermsnv
waa declared and who were both severe
ly wounded on the battle front in
Kraqre statiag that they had arrived
in this country and expected t be
able to proceed home within a short
time. Young is a son of Mr. and Mrs
E. M. Toung of Independence and has
been faUen to an army hospital at Fort
Snelling near that eity. He was wound-
ed several months ago and for a time it
was feared he had been killed as mo

word eenld b learned as to his whew-
aNouts. Richardson Is supposed te bave

I been sent to a Virginia hospital for
'treatment.

erated (0 Friday morning for tumors.

She was reported to be in & critical
condition Monday morning, very little
hope being held by the doctors and

nurse for hex recovery.
Mine Mubel Johnson left Friday for

The Dalles to fill a vacancy in the
schools thole. Mabel bad a position aa
pianist at Vancouver uitil the influou-z-

quarantine closed everything, when
she came home. Now since the soldiers
are soon to bo mustered out,, her set
vices as entertainer there are no long
er required; hence, she has taken up
teaching again.

Ora ltinkle and Bruce Rodger of the
navy stationed at Bremerton came
home to spend Thanksgiving day and
enjoy mother's eooking for a eliango.
Tho boys expect to be mustered out
some time this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hoyser drove
to Portland Wednesday where they
spent several days with friends. They
went by the east side and returned by
tho went sido highway and report the
rnads being in every good condition
both ways;, the east Bide was rather
rough and the west side hilly. The
trip each way was made in three hours.

Mrs. M. M. Long of Corvallis arriv-
ed Friday evening for B fow days visit
with her mother Mrs. Burkhead, and
sisters, Mrs. M. M. Harvey and Mrs.
George Crowfoot and family,

P. O. Powell made a trip to Portland
Monday in the interest of the Coopera
tive creamery.

A community dinner wo held Thanks
giving day at the home ef Mr. and
Mrs, 0. P. Camwell in South Monmonth
the families of Ooarge Bothers, Mrs.
Stout, Frank Moreland, Mr.. Holbrook

Its Old-tim- e Fury
routs out the disease germs, can rid
you of this disabling disease.

8. 8. 8, has given some wonderful
results In treating Rheumatism. Boing

purely vegetable; blood remedy, it
purifies the blood of every germ, and
thus remove the cause of Uhvumatism.
Jct a bottle today at your drug store,

ana start on the right treatment that
will get results. Free advice nbout your
ease can be had by writing to Medical
Director, 24 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta,

a.
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few at less than value

6 Beu-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

I n -

RELL-AN-S
Lbfor indigestion

PLAII UIIDERVAY

fOS COUNTY Y. M. C. A.

Organizer Hoisgwortli Is
Now Here Looking Oyer

Field.

Carl J Bollingworth is in the city
today from Portland in the interest
of the Y. M. C. A. county work pro-
gram which ia being promoted through-
out the northwest at this time, upon
the direct request of vhe government,
which looks with such favor upon, this
department of Y. M. C. A. work that
ia has requested (lie organisation of 1
thousand counties in the United- - States
as rapidly as trained secretaries ean
be secured to toke charga of the work.

Mr. Jiolhngworth is a special field
secretary for western Oregon, working
under the direction ot John H. Kudd,
of Portland, state seerntitfy fir eoun-t- y

work in Oregon and Idnh'i, His spe-
cial mission at this time is to "feel"
out the, sentiment row;trd the comity

High street, in honor of the fifty jit-t- h

birthday anniversary of her moth
er, Mrs. J. 8. Graham. The table adorn-
ments carried out a yellow rolor scheme
the centerpiece consisting of handsome
yellowt chrysanthemums Covers were
laid for ten. '

Mrs. Ella Watts, accompanied , by
Mrs. Mattie Endicott'. le?t Monday
night for California, where they will
enjoy s two months sojourn. They will
make their headquarters' at Fetaluma,
also visiting at Oakland, and Berkeley
during their stay.

w w

The members of the Philndoaian sov

ciety at Will.niette university held
their annual reunion last rriday evn- -

ing at the residence ef Dr. and Mrs.
bttward nnerwooa, isy utoss street.
The affair is in the nature of a yearly
"get together" party for the old and
new members.

The rooms wre effectively decorat
ed with Dottod plants and palms. A uni
que program was given, iu which the
members in elever eostume- - portrayed
prominent characters, both of fiction
and everyday life. A mock wedding
was also a laughter-provoKin- feature
of the evening s entertainment, which
culminated with the reading of lettors
from gradue-te- , members now situated
elsewhere. Dainty refreshments were
served later, the daughter of the host'
ess, Miss Grace Sherwood, and Miss
Mary tPindley assisting in the serving.

Mrs. G. E. Schunemaa entertained as
her guest over Thanksgiving, her broth-
er. Bernard J. McCarthy, of Council
(Bluffs. Iowa, now stationed at Camp
Lewisi Mr. Mclferthy was accompanied
by William T. Kiely of Uovington, Ken-
tucky, whs is also in the service at
Camp Lewis. Mr. McCarthy also visit
ed his brother Tank Met;artny, or sa- -

lem. The men returned to camp the
first of the week.

. e e

Miaa miu Godfrey is entertaining
Miss Prudence- - Goodhue of Portland
aa her guest at her home on North Lib-

erty street. Miss Goodhuo formerly
made her home in Balm and will visit
here a week er so.

IW V T. Pnwwrina is eonvaleseinir at
her aome 1009 Fifth street, afteT be
ing ill for the past ten days wita neu- -

.l'itia.
e e

3ir. and Mra. W. D. Smith and daugh
ter, Miaa Grace Bmith, passed the
Thanksgiving: holidays ia witn
their son, Rcy T. Smith, who was ser
iously iamred us an automobile, mcv
den nvst summer. Mr. Smith was tak
en. to Portland thai last of the week,
where aa underwent a snrgieaJ opera
tion at the Geod Samaritan hospital to- -

dan. Another son. Lieutenant Paul
Smith, who is stationed at Watport,
joined the famiry at iraBo over
Thanksgiving. Mra. R. W. Walton, wha
is teaching ia the JbeoanaB bign aeaooi
ejtartaia4 her parents and lister dur-

ing their stay. ...
Mrs. Bmanuci Northun and. daugh

ter, Mies Kliiabeth jVorthup, of Mi
Jruauvitwi aa returned hem arter a
several days visit in Naleni as-- the
jurats of Mrs. E. L. rurvina and Mrs.
W. V. rtrre.

a
The Highland Mother elub will hold

it first meeting sinee the epidemic
tomorrow afternoon at the Highland
school at :30l The annual election of

ffieera will abja take plaee. Mra H.
A. Umarti will preside at the meeting.

glood foiso;iii:g
a irarrtid frestesat

How often lockjaw and blood
poisoning rysult from- the neglect
of a slisht scratch or little cut! Ham-'- "
tin' Wizard Oil ia a safe and effec-
tive first aid treatment. It w a pow-
erful antiseptic and should be ap-
plied immediately to wounds of this
kmd to-- prevent danger of infections

It is soothing and healing and
quickly drives out pain and inflam-
mation ia cases of sprains, braises,
ruts, burns, bites and stintra, Just as
reliable, too, for stiff neck, sore feet,
rold sores, canker sores, earache and
toothache.

Get it from druKgiMs for 36 cents
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your none back.

Ever constipated or bav tick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 20
cents. Guaranteed.

county secretary must, in turn, look to
a volunteer trained leadership for the
active prosecution of his varied ac-

tivities.'
"The county work program does not.

pretend to take the place of any or-
ganization at present engaged in pro-
moting the interests of boys and young
men. To the contrary, it
with the schools, churches, the home,
farm organizations and every other ex-

isting agency. Its work is largely per-
formed through groups or club organiza-
tions and its program covers every form
of activity that will make for a d

inanhood."
"The program is financed by volun-

tary subscription it being estimated
that a $3,500 annual budget will cover
every expense connected with the
work in a county The county organiza-
tion is under the supervision of a com-
mittee of farmers, business men and
professional men with a trained' secre

Women's Hosiery
Children's Hosiery

Knitted Underwear
Silk Underwear

Silk Umbrellas
Cotton Umbrellas

Pepular
Prices

t

tary who js employed to give his en-

tire time to the work."'"
Mr. Hollingworth was unable as yet

to state whether or not an organization
would be attempted in this county,
this depending altogether upon the re-

sponse with which his advances are
met. He expects to spend several days
in this county in consultation with a
number of men who are in touch with
the situation and whose judgment will
determine future efforts toward an
immediate organization. ,

Get the Genuine
and Avoid
Waste

Economy
in Every Cake

PITLB DETDEICH, 8TAYTOK
llAY HDW. CO, STAYTOS

LAMBEBS CHAMBERS, SALEM
E. If. HICKS HDVS--

.
Ce, PiWerton, Or.

C M. WBAT HDW. Co, Silverton Or.
S. AMES HDW. Co, BUtertoa, Or.

Beautiful Weather for

ChristmasShopping
Hie game is on in earnest at this store, the store of real
Yakes, the store where money cannot be spent foot
isUy. Take part in the fun. Shop early in the day, it
pays.

NINE MONEY-SAVIN-
G ITEMS

READ THE-M-
1. STRIPED SILK LININGS, 36 inches wide.

They were good values at $2.00, now clos-
ing out at, yard ......95c

2. SILK STRIPED WAISTINGS, 33 in. wide.
T Splendid materials and good colorings, re-

duced to, yard ;...............$1 00
3. SILK WAISTINGS AND FANCY PLUSHES

make beautiful shopping bags. Don't pass
them up at, yard.... ....$1.00

4. VIYELLA FLANNELS wear well, wash well
and do not shrink; good striped patterns;
worth more, yard $1.00

5. LOT EXCELLENT WEARING SUITINGS,
in good colors and patterns, 52 to 56 inches
wide; they are big buys at $1.45

6. BLACK PETTICOATS, mercerized and

AVOID COUGHS

AND COUGHERS
Your health and society demand that

yon take something for tliat cough.
Coughing spreads disease. Good, old,
reliable 8HII1OH is guaranteed to re-

lieve the worst cough in 24 hours.- -

SHILOH Stops Coughs

work program in the counties in his
district in order that the work of or
ganization may be centered on those
counties which are ready to back np
the program, for, as ho explain, tho
work can only prosjed as fast as com-

petent seeretaries esa be found and
trained for the work.

"The county work program is de-

signed especially for the boys and
young meu of tho smaller towns and
the rural communities," explained

"rhrougH this prograei
we hope to bring to- - these eommunitiee
the benefits ana privileges 01 tne x.
MCA. which have for years been
enjoyed by the boys and young men
ot the larger cities.

We ds net, however, expect to
come into these communities with the
iateatioa ef erecting an expensive
buildings Neither- do w expect to in-

stall any- - elaberate equipment. The
county work program of the Y. Jf. C A.
requires neither building ner equip-
ment. Yet the results attained in the
eomtiee of east era and middle west-
ern states where the program has
been in operation for s number of
years, have been such as to merit the
unnart af every nersoa who has at

hetrt th welfare of the boys and
young men of the community.

The county work program is four-

fold, dealing with the religious, educa-

tional, soeiaX and physical activities' or
the eommuniry. The success of the pro
gram depends in large measure upon

ike personality of the county secre-
tary, whieh is one reason for the

. irv.jicuity IB xuiiug inew ywwuvB u

STATE OF OREOON
Proposals for Supplies

Tho Oregon State Beard ef Control
will receive sealed bide ea December
11, 1811 at 2 p. as., for furnishing sup-

plies to the-- various stare institutions,
consisting of dry good, elo'.king, furn-
ishings, groceries, sheety hardware,
breonns, drugs, stationery, crockery,
plumbing, et., for the semi animal
period ending Jans 30th, 1919. Specifi-
cations sad sesedulM will be furnished
pm application te the secretary, at

3aiemv Uveirmk, also-- fro Oi Indus-trie- r

and Manafaetnrers Bureau. Cham-
ber sf Vnmwtme,. PottjaaJ, Oregon.
Each bi t to be accompanied by a cer-
tified cheek repreeatatiBg Ul per cent
ef the whole amount ef bid, payable
to the Oregon Htate Board of Control,
which shall be held as a guaranty of
the faithful performance f t the con-

tract. The board reserves the ritfht to
reieet any sr all bids or to accept any
part ef a bid.

It. B. COUBW,
Stcretayv, Oreren State Board of

Centre!. Jiov 19, 30. Dee , 7

I I Hi 1 I f br iaby's health T
j!

I ancf comfort -

i !jl U Keep dampness and chill from Vj

f j
. tfce home with Perfection Oil

1; ;i ill Heater.
!!

. Lights at the touch of a match,
k I j Gives steady, even heat for

'

'' il
j many hours on one filling with L

Jil '! II Pearl Oil, the Q L(

' - lit 1Mj-- - HI
j; jil Easy to carry about No smoke
!' ' Jit 3 ot or" Economic1- - I '

jl M; wb' Bay Jcre(ioi Oi7 fearer H

t i u :mi ) B

I i t ts-a-
a. jf zr!& company i j !

good quality; just a
of material alone.

7. UNDERWEAR, broken lots of women's un
ion and two-piec- e, wool, cotton ribbed and
heavy fleecd, at reductions of 20 per cent

8. FUR TRIMMINGS, nil rnlnrs widths nnd PERFECTIONOIL. M ESiTE3R
THESE STOVES TOR SALS BY

- qualities, the entire line, and there is a good
assortment HALF PRICE.

9. REMNANTS, SHORT LENGTHS, splendid .
T pickups in Silks, Woolens and all classes of

yard goods. See them.

I i.l BARGAINS IH CTS HEAVY SHOE

SAY h. TABMKB EHTw. CO, SALEM
SPENCES HDW. CO., BAUOt.
MAX O. ECSEN, SALEM

L. STIFF k SALEiT
W. W. klOOBK FCaS CO., SALEM
a a HAMILTON, gALEil


